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1. INTRODUCTION.

In thls stud,y an estlmate ts presented of the proportion of the
populatlon suffering fpom epllepsy ln the provlnce of Zeelartd,
as gauged by the general practltloners at a partlcular lnstant,
that |s february L977. There are several motlves for thls study:
the need to know the prevalence and the outcome of the dlffer"ent
dlscernable epllepsles; gueries about the physlcal and psycho-
soclologlcal conseguences of tkre epilepsles; alld art endeavour to
d.escrlbe the structur"e of the health service wlthr respect to the
epllepsles and to measure lts efflclency.

Zeeland was chosen as the object of the study for the followlng
reasons:
the provlnce of Zee}asd. !s clearly distingulshable fr"om lts
neLghbouring provlnces arrd has for the purposes of an epldemlologlcal
study of epil-psy a managably slzed populatlon of )OO.0OO lnhabltants;
a soclal worker speclallzed ln the care of patlents with epllepsy
was avallable in thls area to assist wltkr the lnte:srlews; and

an addltional reason was the exceptionally low presentatlon of
patlents frrcm thls provlnce arnongst those hospitallzed in speclal
centres for epllepsy.

A Iongitudlnal survey of the populatlon would have exceeded the
finances avallabIe for thls study. For purely practlcal reasons
therefore 1t was declded to retrleve the informatlon needed through
lntervlews wlth aII general pr:actttloners in this province.
The OPrs have been most cooperatlve: of the Il9 doctors, 1I) have
consclentlously ftIled out the forms and arrswered the questlons
of the lnterviewer.
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2. LIIENATIJBE.

Recently the Ilterature concernlng the epldemlology of epllepsy has
been extensively revlewed agd discussed by Zlellnski (1971+) and
Hauser and Kurland (L975). Ore has to conclude that the numerous
studles ane banely comparable. The outcome of an epldemlologlcal
sunrey appears to depend more on the method used than on ttre
populatlon studled, Hauser agd Kurland mentlon discpepanc|es
arnong ttre deflnltlons of the disorrier, case-ascertalnment methods,
classlficatlons of several aspeots and methods of data collectlon.
In 19?I a workshop on the opldemlotogy of epilepsy held ln
Mlnneapolis, Mlnrt., has oontrtbuted much to the gnderstandlng of
ttre problems alrd tlre establlshment of eoncepts tn these matters,
but whetirer thts w111 lead to reallsatlon of more r:nlform studles
ln actual practice ls stlll doubtful.
A gross classlflcatlon of the studles ilrat have been publlshed
dlstin8ulshes general-practlce su:rreys, cllnlcal studles and true
populatlon (sample-) studies.
As for the last type, recent flgur"es d.erlved. by Zlellnskl (19?+),
from a random sample of the lnhabitants of Warsaw, show much hlgher
prevalence rates ttran ellnical studles would lndlcate
(9.a vs l+.2 per thousand), fig. 1.
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fig. 1: The prevalence rates of cases, known
("known cases") compared. with rates
population sample ("fie1d. survey"),

to specialty facilities
of epilepsy in a Warsaw
zielinski ( tgZ)+).
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As the author states, thls ls malnly due to cases of older patlents
wlth m1Id partlal selzures wlttr complex symptomatology, who do not
apply for treatment.
Ttre pr"ognosls as regards freedom of selzures looks morre favourable lf
derlved from cases ln the fleId survey ttran fnom those loeown to the
medlcal professlon even though the former partly lack medlcal help
(resp. l+* va 26 seLzure-free after a two-year pertod).

flee Roohester study (Hauser and Kurland, L975) has been based upon
)) years of medlca.I practlce (tvtayo CJ.lnlc) and the malntenance of a
unlt-r'ecord system by aII doctors, except prlvate phystclans, ln
thls ar.ea. Hauser and coII. assume that aLL patlents wlth severe or
complex lllnesses wlll be referrred for speclalty consultatlon. Tktus,
virtually all oases recognized ln thls area shouLd be lncluded ln
ttrelr study. lhe results are ln agr.eement wlth Zlellnsklrs vlew
tkrat t,Lre pnevalence of epllepsy tncr"eases wLttt advanclng age, tnrt
Hauser and Kurland do not speclfy tkre orlgln. As to the etlolo65r,
Hauser and coll. found *fi of the cases to be wlthout apparent
cause. From ttre }<nown causes dnrg-wlthdrawal effects ( tnctuAUg
alcohol wlthdrawal) accounts for LT16, neoplastlc and cerebnovascular
dlseases Jfi eacb.
They also studted the percentage of nemlsslons, defined as ! years
wlthout selzure and wlthout antLconvulsants at the latest follow-up.
The obsenratl.on of Rodln (fg68) was supported: the percentage of
r^emisslons depends to a large extent upon the duratlon of the
foIlow-up (resp, ,M at 15, LOfr at )5 years after the onset of the
lIIness). lhe remlsslon rate 1n cases wlth ldentlfled cause dld
not dlffer from the rate wlthout. Patlents wlth partlal selzures
from tlre onset have somewhat lower remlssLon rates.

Pond and Bldwe}I (fg6O) Lnvestlgated epllepsy ln fourteen general
practtces scattered over South-eastern Englard. The ldentlflcatlon
of the patlents was ma.d.e by the GPt s, furttrer collectlon of data was
performed by a speclal.lzed soclal worker, whlch lncluded lntenrlews
wlth the patlents.
New cases were dlscovertd by a second vlslt to the doctors after a
year; a large part of these patlents trave also been vlslted by the
soclal worker. By thls method ttre over-all prevalence rate could
be estlmated, belng 6.2fLOOO. Pond and coll. analyzed many featur"es
of the population of patlents.
It appeared ttrat the age-sex composltlon of the Sroup was qulte
slmllar to tlre general populatlon, hrt ln r"espeot of marltal state
ttre eplleptlc group contalned rather more slngle persons (especlally
men) ttran the normal populatlon and ttre male eplleptlc patlents were
ln ocoupatlons of much lower rsocialr class than the general male
populatlon.
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estimated age of onset of present illness tr
I

to
ala0-l 2-4 5-9 l0-14 Is-19 20-29 30-39 40-49 50-59 60-59 70* iS.,

m.les ]9 12 12 14 9 15 12 9 3 8 5 ll8

fem.les 12 14 19 21 l9 6 6 9 I 7 6 127

PERSoNS 3r ?5 31 3s 23 2t 18 18 I I l5 I I 245

Table 2: Ttre age of onset of epilepsy, derlved from a survey !e
fourteen general practices in Great Britain, Pond (1950).

The data on the onset of the illness ( taUfe Z) show a what is caLledrsllghti.y smallerr lncidence rate for males of school-age (!-14 years)
compared with those for females. In early adolescence (15-f9 years)
the dlfference is even more consplcuous, the nates for the female
population being more than twice those for the male popul-ation.
After age twenty the incldence rates for men exceed significantly those
for women. Pond and coll. are wary of lnterpreting these differences
as they feel that the figures cannot be adequately related to the
populatlon at risk. From the incidence rates derlved from the new
cases di:rlng the survey-year the same phenomenon ls however even more
clear, but the numbers are relatively small.
Compared to the results derived by ll,auser and coll. the group of
patients wlth ra known cause for fltsr is small (about one-thirxi of the
total group). Since the prroportion of hospital-investlgated was
about the same ln both the known and r-urknown subgroups, this seems
not due to lack of special search for the orlgln of the selzures.
However, Hauser and coll. mention L7'rt of cases due to withdrawal of
toxic substances; ttris category is not mentioned at aII by Pond and
coll.
A separate paper by thls author and co-workers, Pond (1959/60) is
devoted to soclal and psychological aspects of eplIepsy, discovered
i.n the sa.me survey. Behaviour disorders appeared rather comrnon: about
one-third of the patlents of school-age had educatlonal difflcuJ-tles
and about one-ha1f of patients of employable age had job dlfflcultles,

. especially ln the younger age groups. Usuall-y mental r^etardatlon arrd
flts add to occupatlonal difflcultles. It is stated that temporal
lobe epllepsy is responslble for most of these cases.
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3. I4ETHODS.

Through the regionaf heal-th inspector aII general practioners in Zee-

Iand were requested. by mail to co-operate with this survey. Also forms

were foreward.ed in vhich general questions about the medical aspects
of each of their patients with epilepsy had to be filled out.
Next, the interviewer would arrange a meeting in ord.er to complete a
questionary as presented- in table 3.
fne acquired d,ata have been subjected to standard statistical treat-
ment, both for the complete set as for the subsets of the respective
istanas (Schouwen-Duivel-and, Tholen, Noord- and' Zuid-Bevelandr Waf-

cheren) and the main land regions of Oost-Zeeuwsvfaanderen and' West-

Z eeuwsvlaanderen.

% item non-response

OUESTIONS CONCERNING THE PRACTICE:
";;";;;;; piii-or Zeeland is the practice situated?
what is the size or i["-p.i.iiie' (nunrber.of registered patients)?
io*-fong his the doctor teen in charge of this practice? 

^
what is the number oi-paiients with epilepsy in his practice?

QUESTIONS CONCERNING THE PATIENT:
qeneral information"rga, ,ar, and civil status
ii-in. puti.nt a native of Zeeland?

other background.information: 4%'level of intel l igence
level of education 17%

leve'l of occupation (also in comparison with his father's ' 9%

c.q. his brother's occuPation)
employment and living accomodation ('home situationil a"L 3%

information about the ePi lePsY:
age at the onset of attacks 14%

etiolosy t?Y,

type of seizures
maximal frequency of seizures, from the onset till the present 39%

frequency of seizures, presenl.rate . ^ - 
12%

informati-on about nredical attendance and treatment:
has the patient Ueen ,n4". treatrnent of i ipecialist/consulting 6%

hospita1 , 18'"
deDa rtment?' 7E%

physician?
nli'ine patient been referred to a hospital (general
.piiuptV cl inic, psychiatric centre) or out-patient

wnb i s' i n charge of ' fol 1 ow-up control ' ?

doctor's oPinion about:-U.f,iuiou.'and level of adaptation of the patient? 
-

tf,.-o.igi" of (possible) inadequate functioning of the patient?
.information about wel lfare assislence:
f,ui ii,. patient been assisted by institutions for wellfare and

;;.i;i iork (districi-nursing, honre help' municipal social. service'
oen"iaf inO ipeclalized sociii work, special out-pat'ient department

ioi epilepsy, social psych.iatric services etc' )? ^

41,

7%

7%

Table 3: fne items of the questionary and the percentage of item
non-response (q.."=tio, answered vith t'unknolmrr ) '
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l+. LII,IITAI5ONS.

Ttre results of ttris stud.y have lnherent llmltatlons. Four sources of
blas can be dlseerned:
1) ln the d.octorrs catchment area a person may suffer from epl}epsy,
but ttre symptoms ar"e lnsufflclent to have caused consultatlon of a
doctor and the symptoms have not been recognlzed as posslbly eplleptlc.
2) tlre patient ls aware of hls posslbly suffering from epllepsy, but
d.td^ not consult the GP in hls area. From hls experlmental sarnple
Zlellnskt , L97t+, estlmates the size of ttrls gr.oup to be over 5/J-OOO.
,) the thtrd aategorXr of patlents did consult thelr doctor. The latter
however, mlssed the d.lagnosls epllepsy. TlrLs may happen fairly
fr"equently - obvlously there ls no consensus of whlch phenomena
constitute sufficient basls to establlsh the diagnosis of epllepsy.
Febrile convulslons ln chlld.ren are usually not reckoned arnongst the
epllepsles. Nevertheless lt ls well lg.town that post aut propter
app, L6% will later on develop tme epilepsy (eambereer and Matthes, 1959).
Also some doctors pronounce the dlagnosls of epllepsy after one, some

after a minlmum of two selzures.
Sometimes eplleptlc selzurrs are masked by the simultaneous occurrence
of vasovagal attacks or hysterold manlfestations.
FlnaIIy, the present d.iagnostlc metkrods do not prrcvlde foolproof
evldences one of ttre most lmportant obJectlve crlterla, the EEG, w111 not
show diagnostlc features Lnterlctally ln an appreclable percentage of
cases.
l+) ttre fourth category of patlents not detected by the method used art
those known to the GP, but overlooked at the tlme of the l-ntervlew.
The admlnlstratlon differs from one doctor to another and lt is often
rather d.ifflcult for a GP to retrleve from hls files a patlent treated
for epllepsy many years ago. As a consequence of thls mecha4ism
tactivet cases will be overrepresented ln thts sunrey. Itre term actlve
cases ln thls respect is not monolnterpretable. Thls may mean patients
who recently started to have seizur€s, but also patlents who frequent
thelr physlctan wlth r-rnrelated problems, but thus remaln 1n focus.
Or patlents may be remember"ed whose exceptlonal case history made a
strong lmpression - and so on.
Apart frrcm the blas 1n the materlal collected, other faults can lnfluence
ttre results. It |s posslbte that data from a patient have been
retrleved but 1n the process of the lntenrtew mlstrnderstandlngs or
adminlstratlve mLstakes have occurred. Tleer^e 1s no check on these
fallures.
In order to llmlt the number of questi.ons, tndlvldual cases could not
always be coded exactly. Whlle obvlously a compromise had to be

reached between t}.e wlsh of the investlgators to obtain a detailed
survey of tkre types of epllepsy and the fact that GPrs wlll usually
conflne themselves to one or two subcategorles of diagnosls. For the
same reason for a number of questLons witLt a clearly estlmatlve character
the doctor was asked to score on a five-polnt scale whLch was subsequently
reduced to a three-polnt scale
The authors reaflze ttrat subJectlvlsm also enters ln their own selectlon
of lnterr.elatlons between tkre dlfferent items. However, the ltems
studied were not only chosen because of their possible relevance.
Certall rrelatlonshlps would have been worthwhlle to know, but lnsufflclent
data were available for statlstlcal evaluatLon.
After enumeration of all those restrlctions, what merits rematn ln
this lnvestlgatlon?
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Ttre investlgatlon was started. to answer questlons about the prevalence
and t|re course of the dlfferent types of epllepsy. Even thoug[ tktls
survey cannot answer these questlons accurately, it does Show the way

1n which these problems are vlewed by ttre GP. Ttre offlce of the general
praetltloner |s ilre rporte drentr€er of the health servlees.
Iftrowledge about ttre hand.llng of a medlcal problem at tlre port of entry
comprred wlth the guesstimate of the tnre slze of the pnoblem may provide
a feedback for adJustment of the facilltles avallable. As far as
the questions about the soclal consequences of the epllepsles are
concerned, lt has to be kept ln mlnd, ttlat here agaln the GP often ls
supposed to be the flrst to zefer the patlent to the ald systems. It
ls however questlonable whether lndeed thls system provldes a patlent
with all the beneflts tLrat actually exlst. Here agaln dlscr"eparicles
between tlre informatlon avallable from the GP and estlmates by the
speciallsts may be of interest.
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5. GEOGNAPHIC AND DEMOGBAPHIC DATA.

THE NETHEFILA NEtS

FlS.4: Sltuatlon of
the provlnce Zeeland
in the Netherlands.

Zeeland, 1n the south-west of the Netherlands is the Dutch part of the
d.ertaregion of the schelde river (fie.l+). rt conslsts of isrands and
penlnsulas.
TLre area comprlses 6.7% of the total area of the Netherlands; 65fr ot
thls ls land and 15fr water. Slnce the floods of I95) the lslands have
been lnterconnected and also connected wlth the malnland by a system
of dykes.
The provlnce 1s harrtly urbanlzed: the larger towns do not exceed 5OTOOO

lnhabltants. 8616 of the land ls cultlvated. The maln sources of lncome
for many years have been agrlcultur.e and fishlng. In the Last decennlum,
however, lndustrlallzatLon has altered thls sltuation as t'horoughly as
lt has altered the landscape. Hence, commerce and lndustry have beeome
more and rno:'e lmportant as shown 1n table l.
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ZEELAI{D 't960 I 973

GROUP OF INDUSTRY:

agriculture, fishing a.o.
manufacturi ng

constructi on

coflrnerce

transport, storage and
cormuni cation

public utilities and
educati on

others

total econ.active people

23,460 '10,870

19,930 30,795

Il,538 ll,835
I4,46] 18,540

g,l58 7,700

9 ,,1 76 l l ,380

15,220 l5,500

100,943 106,620

Table !: Economlcally aetlve peopLe, by groups of lndristry in
Zeeland; absol,ute numbers (eouroel C.B.S.). 

I

i

Llke many partE of the NettrerLands, a large part of Z+lard ls below
sea-Ieve1. In I9l+5, the lsle of Walchenen was dellbedately flooded ln
arr attempt to expel. the German occupants i ln Lg5, the gneat flood ln-
undated the whole provlnce. Even tlrough some 20OO llves wene lost and
extenslve darnage of the cultlvated area ensued, thls fLooA did not
a!.ter appreclably the popuJ.atlon proflJ.e, eontrarXr to Wor1d-war II and
the lmmedlate post-war blrttr expJ.oslon (f1g.5).
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(natlonal census L97r, C.B.S.).
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6. RESULTS, MEDTCAL ASPEcrs.

a. Prevalence of epllepsy ln Zeeland;

Uslng the method descrlbed Br5 patients suffering from epllepsy have been
reported. Tl:us the over-all prevalence can be estlmated to b 0.29l96.
Thls figure ls dlstlnctly lower than that publlshed by Pond and col1.,
who surnreyed the practlces of a group of general practltloners ln
England.
Several other authors have forrnd prevalence rates hlgher than the over-
all flgure derived frrcm our data. Ttre only other source of lnformation
on thls matter ln the Netkrerlands comes fnom the army. In table 7 the
percentage of conscrlpts rejected from ml1ltary servlce because of
epilepsy are presented.

yea r

195 5

1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
196 1

t962
1963
i964
1965

% rejected

22
?l
2T
20
20
2l
2L
22
23
2?
24

% rejected
due to epilepsy

0. 33
0. 36
0. 34
0.37
0.36
0.43
0.38
0.39
0.47
0.48
0.51

Table 7: ReJectton of conscripts ln the Netherlands (source: Inspector
of the Army Medlcal Servicel.

It ls clear that factors not related to the epllepsy may lnfluence the
outcome of tlre medlcal examlnatlon of the conscrlpt, such as eagerness
on the part of the candidate to stay out of ser:vlce, or increased need
of military man-power due to a threat of war.
Also these data are concerned wlth a particular group. For comparison:
prevalence ln tkre correspondlng age and sexgr"oup for.md 1n the Zeeland-
survey turned out to W O.72fr.
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If the data are arranged accordlng to tkre cumulative rlsk-rate (f18.8)
a certain lnconslstency can be notlced: lt ls to be expected that a

hlgher age-group would show a hlgher prevalence. Tttls apparently ls
not the case and. several reasons mlsht explall thls phenomenon. A hlgh
mortallty, whlch ls not lrkely; and tlee amblgulty of the question put
before the generral practltioner to report all his patlents sufferlng
fr"om epilepsy. It may be that some doctors dld not include eplleptlc
patlents who had been free of seizur"es ard off anti-eplleptic medicatlon.
Thls may be d.ue to mlslnterpretatlon of the questlon or due to the fact
that ttre last selzure and last treatment had taken place so many years
ago that the general practitloner was no longer aware of this partlcular
pattent. Also, contact wlth the adult pattent wlth well-controlled
epllepsy may be so infrequent that the cases have been overlooked
(see also part l+, Ilmitatlons).
Flgure B suggests at least a cumulated rlsk of 0,\16.

PrGv!l6ncr
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o 1Et 20 3Cl 40 l5E 6Gt 2o Bo + Ycar3
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Prevalence of epllepsY 1n
flve years).

Fle. B: ZeeIand, by age (age-groups of
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Flg. pa: Prevalence of epllepsy for each practlce ln Zeeland, related
to the duration of practtoe (abclssa) and the slze of the
practlce.

Inspeotlon of the prevalence rate per practtce roevealed that IJ doctors
reported that not more than O.IS of thelr patients were sufferlng from
epllepsy. On the other hand LL doctors have roeported a pr€valence ftrcm
0.516 to 0.776. No slgnlflcant cortelatlon vrlth size of practlce or
duratlon of practlce was fourd (fig. ta), although extr"eme low frequencles
may cotnclde wlth a relatlve short durstlon of pr"actlce (table 9b).
Ttrere ts horever a sltght oorr^e1atlon wlth geographloal sltuatlon (flg.Io).



doctors with less th.ari

years of practlce

o-l+2

9

I1

19.

O.L% patients wlth

slze of practlce

1650 - 6000

26W

7050

epllepsy:

freq. of epilepsy(%)

o.o - 0.r

0.@

0.07

ran8e

median

avera8e

ranSe

mediarr

average

doctors with more thart

years of practice

t+-)5

27

2a

O.5% patients with ePilePsY:

slze of practlce freq. of epllepsy('fr)

1)+oo - 6000 o.fr - 0.76

)oo0

2742

Table 9b: Featur"es of practlces reporting extreme low resp.
frequencies of ePilePsY.

o.68

o.66

hlslx

Flg. IO: Prevafence of epllepsy (f) ln different parts of Zeeland.
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b. Incldence of epllepsy 1n Zeeland.

In flgure It tkre lncldence-rates based on new cases (whlch came to the
attentlon of the practltloners ln t,kre perlod 1967-L972) are represented,
for each age-group of ! years.

5 -Yaarr
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c,.o 2

o

\
a
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o 10 eo 3Ct 4o Eio 6C, 7C, + YO6FB

Ago- grouPB

FtS. II: Incidence of epilepsy 1n Zeeland.

The irnportant d lfference ln lncldence between the age-gr4oups IO-I4
and t5-19 years hardLy lnfluences the prevalence graph. The htgh
lncldence rate ln the age-grrcup 1!-Ip years mlght lndlcate a hleh
rlsk for head lnJurles and other traumata. However fnom figure 12
tt becomes clear that there 1s also a difference accordlng to sex.
The elevatlon ln the age-group 15-1p years ls preponderantly caused
by females, whlch suggests a hormonal lnfluence.

In the age-groups above 25 years, the lncldence rates for ttre female
populatlon are slgnlflcantly lower than those for men. It may weII be
that women are less hampered by minor attacks or more eastly blame
other allments llke dlzziness for the phenomena whlch they do not
recognlze as epllepsy and tkrus keep away from thelr physlclan.
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The increase of incldence 1n the age-group 55-59 years apparently 1s

due to the male populatlon. Thls would flt the hypothesls of t,Lre role
of cerebro-vascular accldents. In the age-group 50-61+ years apparently
the female population catches uP.
The prevalence ln the age-group JO-}+ years ls tnuch Iower than expected,
especlally as the lncldence 1n the years 2O-)\ is almost constant.
Ttte prevalence in the age-8roup l+o-l+l+ years rises clearry above the
prevalence at 25-29 years. thls again is not explained by the incldence
in the age group l+O-t+4 years. The prevalence at l+5-l+9 years drops agaln
below that at ,O-r\ years.
Ttre incidence ln the age-group l+5-1+9 ls arso very low' TIee age-8roup

55-59 years again shows an elevatlon of the prevalence. Ttris ls matched
by an lncreased inclcience. Cerebro-vascular accidents may contrlbute to
thls ilcr"eased rlsk.

In an attempt to flnd out whetkrer incldence at older ages ls malnly due

to symptomatic epilepsies, the incidence rates have been reealculated
according to a divislon in synptomatic and nonsymptomatj-c cases (fig.Ir).
Only after 25 years the percentage of symptomatlc cases lncreases
appreciably. Yet even at lts maximum only sllghtly over 50% of new cases
are considered symptomatic.
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In the next flgure ( th i an attelnpt is made to separate the prevalenee
of different selzure types. This has been restricted to three cate-
gories: generalized tonlc-clonic selzures (grand-malJ, typical
absences, arrd all others inctuding non-cL:tssifled. The lnterpretation
of thls d"ata is rather hazardous as we are uncertaln of the accuracy of
diagnosis. Another complicatlon arlses fol simllar reasons because lt
ls noi certain whether a patient ls represented because of typical
absences suffered durilg youth or because of misdiagnosed partial selzures
wlth complex symptomatology, incurred at an older age. In the figures
15 and 16 the prevalence dlstributed according to the motlmal frequency
of seizures d.uri-ng the patlentr s history and the fr"equency of selzures
!n the year precedlng the study are shown. Thls data suggests that
indeed. the increased prevalence of absences ln thre age-grcups above JO
years as shown in figure Il+ ts due to a contamtnation of partial seizures
with comptex symptomatology and true absence-seizures. 0f the latter
one would expect a much hlgher frequency than the former.

EraYal-noa

x

Glr.nd M.l

Abaa^ca.

7o + Y....
Ag.-group.

Fig. I\: The prevalencr: of clifferent seizure types'
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7. nESULTS, SOCIAL ASPECIE.

a. Epllepsy and marrlage.
Mariage ls an lndtcator of social furctlonlng.
rn tlre Nettrerrands only l\% of women and a6fi of men of the age-group
20-25 years ar.e stlII unmarrted; these flgures are 9fr and 6% resp. in
the age-group !O-ll years. For comparlson, ttre flgures of our gnoup of
patients: 5& am, BOf nesp. ln the 20-25 years age-group and 186 and
75fr rcsp. ln the 50-55 years age-grpup.
One has to keep tn mlnd that a smalI part of the general. populatlon ls
severery mentally retanled (tatots and lmbeclles) and obvlously the
percentage of braln-damaged and csrsequently mentally retarded arnongst
the patlents sufferlng fnom epllepsy w111 be somewhat hlgher.
Nonetlreless thls should not account for ttre hlgh occurrence of wrmarrled
peopJ.e amongst those wlth epllepsy (ftg. IT).
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b. Intelllgence, school and emplotrrment.
Especlally these data are dlfficult to obtaln from a sur:\rey where the
only source of lnformatlon 1s the general practltioner.
Neverttreless lt appeared that most GPrs were wllling to glve an
estlmate on these aspects of thelr patients.
In table 18 the lntelltgence-leve1 and maxlmal frequency of selzures
are compared. In the group sufferlng from generallzed tonic-clonlc
selzures (grand-mal) Iower lntelllgence and higher frequencLes appear
to correlate. thls ls not the case for the other types of selzures.
TLre relatlvely favourable distrlbutlon of lntelllgence 1n the group
sufferlng from dally selzures, may weII be due to the part played by
absence selzures, whlch would be tn accorrlance wlth ttre good prognosls
of thls selzure type as reported by several authors (Lermox, L96O;
Rodln, 1968).
In table 19 the hlghest level of education reached is presented.
Of the whole group (n = )Lf') only those are consldered about whom
lnformatlon was avalIab1e (n = 6\1. Only six people could not attend
school at aII because of thelr mental handlcap. However, one has to
keep ln mlnd that for this age group (20 years and oLder) tfre GP often
wlII use hls estlmate of educatlon needed for ttre Job performed to
classlfy the school attended. It may well be that a relatlvely large
part of the ranemployed are entered under ttunlslo$rntt.

In the same table (19) slmllar data for the total Dutch populatlon ls
glven. As can be seen the expected shift towards lower levels cannot
be detected. This may be due to t,Lte non-response error mentioned above.
Besld.es, first appearance of epilepsy after the age of IB years will
not lnfluence schooltng level, even though a detrlmental effect on
lntelligence has resulted.

In table 20 the occupatlonal sltuation ls analysed 1n rather broad
categories Iike "normally employed", "employed at soclal work provislon
schemes", ttworklng lncapaclty", "unemployed". Approxlmat'ely )fi are not
able to work 1n corurectlon wlth their epl1epsy, L* ate employed 1n
sheltered workshops, some 2% are stllI studylng. TLrus lt appears that
two/tfrfrOs of all men with epllepsy ln the sur:vey are normally employed.

normally employed

employed. at sociaf vork
provision schemes a.o.

unemployed.

vorking incapacit" (loo%)

attending schoof

fig. 20; Employment of economically

patients with epiJ-ePsY
males, 2O-5, years of
age

Gt+ %

12%

12%

e%

2/,

active people.

population of the
Netherlands, sa.me sex
and age group

81 %

2%

3%

1 .2/'

12%
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seizure frequeneY

patients, having (uaa) grand
mal seizures

patients having (fraa)
other kintls of ePilePtic
seizures

level- of intelligence:

Iinited

normal

high

tab1e 18: The feveL of intelligence (according to
to the predominant type of seizures and
seizures reported during the disease.

patients vith epilepsy,
males, 20-55 years of
age

edueational- Ievel:

elementary

ad.vanced. elementary

secondary/
seni-higher

higher
unable to attend school

special school for mentally
retarded people

2l+ %

'(3 %

3/"

\o r,

6o%

,8%

t12 %

5\%

\, /,

1%

\t%

53 r"

26 r,

6g%

,%

yearly monthly weekly claily yearly monthly weekly daily

32lt 3t+%

62/, 55%

6% tl %

1OO /, lOO /, 1OO /, lOO % roo % 100 % rcO f, 1OO /,

the
the

doctor) in relation
maximal frequencY of

population of the
Netherlands, sa,ne sex
and age group

,7%
29%

6/,

3/,
0.7 /,

)+.1+ %

5'l

33

9

2

?

?

%

%

ol
lo

%

100 %

tabl-e 19: The ed.ucational level- reached
comparison with the population

100 %

by adult, nale patients in
of the Netherlands.
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HOME SITUATION:

living with parent(s)

living with own family

Iiving with other relatives,
or with foster,parents

Iiving on their own

livinE in institution

epilept'ic patients
25 - 64 years of age

population of Zee'land
same age-group

16%

6?%

?%

18%

?%

6lo

87%

4%

?1"

?

'r00%

TabLe 21: Home sLtuatLon of adult patlents wlth epllepsy.

Age groups: l0-19y.9 y.

100%

39 y. 40 + years all ages

Sex:

Adequdte behaviour

Moderate behav'ioural
probl ems

Inadequate behaviour

total

82/" 83"1

18il l7'k

7l?; 86:;

23% l3':,,

6'.!, l)r'

TZ.i: 7 tl"

241. 27'i,

4't,. 2%

77% l?'.i

Lgil 24"i.

4,, 4t"

75r;

2llii.,

4"/.

75%

23"r,

2':

100r/ 100% 10011 10011 100'; l00ix 100i, 100li 100:u l00i

QuallflcatLon of behavl,our
general practltLoner.

Table 22: of patlents wlttr epllepsy by the
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c. Adaptatlon and home sltuation.
The home sltuatlon has been evaluated aceord.lng to the categorles
shown 1n Table 2I compared with t,kre total populatlon of Zeeland. The
majorlty of tlre adult patlents have thelr olln household, elttrer slngle
or married. In Table 22 tbe oplnlon of the GP ls represented as to
whetSer the patlent is soclally well-adapted or experlences dlfflcultles
ln this respect. It turns out that almost 25fr do have troubles. Men

and women are equalry represented; apparently occupational stress plays
a mlnor role. lhe oplnion of the doctor on the reason for posslble
malfunctioning of thllr patients ls shown 1n Table 2]. For about 706
of ttreir patlents the doctors felt that ttrls questlon was lrrelevartt
because the former were fi:nctlonlng normaIly. Ttre majorlty of those
who do not enjoy a normal llfe ape handlcapped (according to the GP)

because of teplleptle behavlourt and only very few because of thelr
selzures.

age group: 0 - l9Y. 20 - 64Y. 65 + Years

MFMFMFsex:

functioning adequatelY

not adequatelY

because of:
physi cal hand'icaps

frequent attacks
other phYsical handicaPs

mental handj caps

I ack of i ntel f i gence

'epileptic behaviour'

other mental handi caPs

other reasons

overl ap (mul t'iPl e handi caPS )

Table 232 Doctorsroplnlon about
of thelr patlents.

72% 77% 63% 63% 73% 64%

28% 23% 37% 37% 27% 36%

4% 3%

9% 8%

11% 4%

7% 2%

10% B%

1?% 3%

2% 2%

5% 3%

6% 12%

15% 16%

13% 12%

5% 11%

10% 18%

7% 5%

7% 9%

7% 5%

11% 18%

13% 9%

17% 10%

the or'igin of posslble malfunctlonlng
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8. EPILEPSY AND TTIE HEALTT{ SERVICE.

a. Medical attendance.
Obvlously ln thls survey only those patients are encountered who have
reached the gate of the health servlce, as the GP ls often called.
Beyond there are several optlons: elther contlnuous care by the GP,
wlthout further consultatlon; advlce fnom a speclallst, but malnly care
by the GP; further treatn:ent by the speclalist only. The use made of
these optLons 1s presented 1n Table 2l+. Orly some L& of all cases are
treated by the GP on1y, malnly these are older patlents. The vast
majorlty of cases ar"e dealt wlttr by t,Lre neurologlsts or both the
neunologlst and the GP. In splte of the fact that there ls no
eplleptologlst (here used 1n the rrestrlcted sense of neurologlst or
neurcpsychiatrist attached to a speclal centr"e for epllepsy) avallable
ln Zeeland ltself, over IOf do consult eplleptologlsts ln other provlnces.
ltre lmportant lnfluence of tlre pedtatrlclan due to the early onset of
about 56 of the epllepsles 1s also clear from hls share ln the pattern
of healthcane (tab1e 2l+). Especlally for those famllles that are prtvately
lnsurred the pedlatrlclan ls hlmself often the flrst gate to the health
servlce.

all patients patients under 15 years
o/ o/
lo /o

TREATMENT BY

general practjtioner only l0
joi ntly 3?

neurol ogi st only 43

jo'intly 35

epi 1epto1 ogi st only l0
joj ntly 4

pedi atri ci an only 5

joi ntly 8

Table 2l+: Parttclpatlon of general practitloners and/or speclallsts
ln the actual treatrnent of the epllepsies.

4

3Z

l9
34

7

0

25

34
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In table 25 the groups of patlents treated on outpatlent-basts
respeotlvely lnpatient-basls are compared. From thte table the
or{.gtn*L lnoenttve to study thls problem, namely the mlnor use
that ls belng made of speclal centres for epllepsy by the populatlon
of Zeeland, ls corroborrated.

'%

in-hospital treatment of epilepsy 58

general hospital 5l
epilepsy clinic 6
other hospital 6

treatment in out-pat'ient department

of a general hospital 53
of an epi'lepsy clinic 14

never treated in either 15

Tab1e 25: Percentage of patlents wlth epllepsy ln thls study attendlru
lntta-mural and/or extra-mura1 senrlces.
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b. Instltutlons for soclal work and welfar"e.
Although the GP would not necessarlly be lnformed about the use made by
the patlent of the social work and welfar"e facllltles nevertheless maJty
doctors appeared to be qulte awar€ of these aspects.
Supply and demand of these serrrtces have a very compllcated r"elatlon-
shlp. T?re borrndarles between lnsufflclent optlmal and overconsumptlve
use are difflcult to assess. Ttre outpatlent departrnents of t,tre speclal
centres for epllepsy offer bottr medlcal and soclal asslstanoe. These
nearly always go Lrand-in-hand and lt is weII ntgh lmposslble to sub-
dlvlde these patlents accordlng to whether they prlmarlly vlslt these
departments ln order to recelve soclal or medlcal herp. It was for:nd
however tltat )$ of all those who obtalned social herp from ttre out-
patlent departments for epllepsy also recelved medlcal care thenefrrom.
The lmportance of the geographlc conditlons 1n d.etermtnlng the percentage
of patlents who avail themselves of soelal facllltles can be seen
ln fig. 26.

flg. 26a: Percentage of patlents
wlth epllepsy aval]lng
themselves of social
work and welfare serrrlces.

flg. 26b: Percentage of patlents
presented ln flg. 26
who make use of the
speclal facllltles for
people wlth ep11epsy.
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In Tables 27 and ZB tfre group that consults the special outpatlent
departnreirts for epllepsy ls compar"ed with the remainder of patlents
recelvtng soclal help from other sources. As can be seen, the former
ar€ more handlcapped regardlng the severlty of thelr epllepsy
(expressed. as rfrequency of selzures at ttre tlme of the surveyr),
although d.octorr s optnlon ls that thls has hardly any bearlng on tkre
level of functlonlng of the patlent. Grosso modo the patlents oonsultlng
speclal outpatlbnt departrnents are functlonlng more adequately than
those visltlng altertratlve lnstltuttons.

patients consulting special patients consult'ing various

outpatient departments other institutions for social

he1 P

functioning adequatelY 477,

not adequatelY 53%

20%

80%

3%

l3u

I8%

24?

3l%

because of:
physical handicaps:

frequent attacks

other phys.handicaPs

rcntal handicaps:

lack of intelligence
'epi Ieptic behaviour'

other mental handi caPs

7%

2%

6%

24?.,

't5%

Table 27: Functloning of pattents with epllepsy acootdlng to the Judgment
of thelr general practltloner attendlng respectlvely speclal
fac1lltles for people wlth epllepsy or general facllltles.
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patlents consultlng
spectal outpatlent
departments

patlents consuLtlng varlous
other lnstltutlons f,or
soclaL help

sufferlng from frequent
attacks (aally, weekly
or monttrty)

sufferlng fnom sporadlc
attaeks

fr.ee of selzures

Tabte 28: Frequency of selzures as mentloned
respectlvely for patlents attendlng
those attendlng general facLlltles.

L716

,w
54

by tJre general practltloner
speclal facllltles and

1116

,7fr

,6

Though lt ls not certaln whettrer the prlmary motlves for vlsltlng a speclal
outpatlent departrnent for epllepsy are medlcal or soclal pnoblems, the
flrst posslblllty seems most llkely.
In Table 29 the r"elatlve lmportance ls glven of the lnstltutlons gtvlng
soclal care menttoned 1n thls sur:vey.

patlents not recelvlng any soclal help

patLents r"eoelvlng soclal help

narnely fnom:

general soclal work

municlpal soclal servlces

soclal psychlatrLc servlces

speclal outpatlent departments
for epllepsy

dlstrlct nurslng

home help

other sen lces

besause of overlap (comblned senlces)

1rifr

Lgfr

total L06

M
6fr

4fi

,5fr

tfr

6fi

Ltfr

L3fr

tota-L Lw
TabLe 29a: Percentage of alL patlents ln thls surruey necelvlng any

soclal help.

29b: Bneakdo.rn of types of soclal help.
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g. CoNCLUSIoN

Tkre llmltations of thls study have been duscussed in chapter l+.
An outline appears of the medlcal, soclal and occupatlonal sltuatlon
of some BOO people sufferlng fr^om epllepsy.
It appears that about a quarter of such a populatlon 1s ln need of
speclal attentlon ln addltlon to the medlcal help tas a matter of
courset. Whether the present facllltles are tLre most appropriate
can only be answered by a speclally deslgned study.
lhe results contalned 1n this paper glve some lndlcatlon where problems
are located and whlch questlons should be consldered ln order to plan
a rwell.-balancedr care system for people wlth epllepsy.
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